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strongly separated lithological subdivisions. Again, while
the ng1ish and Welsh rocks have been much disturbed
and even metamorphosed, those in the eastern part 0 the
Baltic basin remain over wide tracts hardly altered from
their original condition of level sheets of sand and clay.

In Scandinavia the Cambrian system lies with a

strong uneonLrniabihty on pre-Cambrian rocks. The so
called "Primordial zone'' of this region appears to be every
where characterized by uniformity of lithological composi
tion as well as of fossil contents, consisting mainly, of black

shales with concretions or thin seams of fetid limestone.
In Scania the following grouping of the Cambrian system
has been. made, the whole thickness of strata being about

400 Norwegian feet (120 metres).

3. Olenus group. About 200 feet of bituminous fissile
alum-shales, with nodules and layers of fetid lime
stone. The following zones in descending order are

noted by S. A. Tullherg-(ic zone with Acerocare
ecorne, (i) Dictyonema jlcibelli/orine, (it) Uyclognalitus

?n.ycrop?Jg'ts, g) Peitura scaraba'oides, (I') E'urycare
camurico i ne, (e) Parcibo liiia spin ulosa, (ci) Oratopyge
sp., (c) Olenus (the special zone of this genus of
which it has many species), (b) Leperciltia sp., (a)
Agnosius pisiformis.

Professor Brogger has abbreviated this subdi
vision by making two chief zones, a higher with
Peitura, Gyclognat/tus, etc., and a lower with Olenus

(in the strict sense) Parabolina, Eurycare, etc.
2. Paradoxides group. About 160 feet of sandy shales,

alum shades, with three bands of limestone, the
lowest (1 feet) known as the "Fragmentenkalk,"
the middle as the "Exsulanskalk," and the highest
(2 to 3 feet) the ''Anclrarurnskalk.'' Mr. Tuflberg
divides the group into the following zones in de

scending orier, (m) Agnostus lcvigatus, (1) Para
doxides Forchhammeri. (This is the horizon of the
Andrarum limestone, which contains an abundant
fauna, including many species of Agnostus and
other trilobites. (k) Agnostus Lundgreni, (i) Para
doxicles Dci vidis, (It) Uonocoryphe cequa us, g) Agnostus
rex, (f) Agnostus intermedius, (e) Microdiscus scan
icus, jd) Uon.ocoryphe exsulans, (c) Agnostus atavus,

b) "Frac'menteukalk'' with Pctradoxides ölandicus,

(a B1ae alum-shale with Lingulella, Acrotreta,
OZolella, etc.
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